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Disclosures
 The activity planners and speaker do not have any 

financial relationships with commercial entities to 
disclose. 
 The speaker will not discuss any off-label use or 

investigational product during the program.

This slide set has been peer-reviewed to ensure that there are no 
conflicts of interest represented in the presentation.
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Learning Objectives
After participating in this webinar, attendees will be able to:

1. Describe what it means to be trauma informed.
2. Explain the disproportionate prevalence of trauma and 

stress-related illness among people with HIV and 
people who have been hospitalized for COVID-19.

3. Identify the four residual areas of trauma symptoms the 
F.E.A.R rubric emphasizes to inform best practices in 
providing trauma informed care. 

4. Discuss opportunities and strategies for healthcare 
professionals and organizations to create a trauma 
informed culture of care.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I am hopeful that you may learn some new strategies in this program that can help you and the people you care for. 



Eustress and Performance

Image accessed on 6/13/2020 at http://stress-awareness.weebly.com/effects-of-
stress.html

General 
Adaptation 
Syndrome

Hans 
Selye
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is an optimal amount of stress that is useful to the meeting of goals:  taking a test, running a race, healthy behaviorsPhysician Hans Selye was a pioneer who defines stress as a non specific response of the body to any demand characterized by the secretion of glucocorticoids.  Glucocorticoid (glucose + cortex + steroid) hormone derives from their role in the regulation of the metabolism of glucose, their syntheses in the adrenal cortex and their steroidal structure.  Selye developed concept of the general adaptation syndrome or GAS to discuss three stages of stress:  Alarm, a stage of resistance and exhaustion. In the first stage of GAS called alarm reaction the body releases adrenaline and a variety of other mechanisms to combat the stress and to stay in control.  This is called the fight or flight response.  The muscles tense, the heart beats faster, the breathing and perspiration increases, the eyes dilate and stomach may clench.  This a a natural response to protect us If the cause for the stress is not removed, GAS goes to its 2nd stage called resistance or adaptation.  This is the body’s response to long term protection.  It secretes further hormones that increase blood sugar levels to sustain energy and raise blood pressure.  The adrenal cortex (outer covering) produces hormones called corticosteroids for this resistance reaction.  Overuse of the body’s defense mechanism in this phase eventually leads to disease.  The third stage of GAS is called exhaustion.  In this stage the body has run out of its reserve of body energy an immunity.  Mental, physical and emotional resources suffer heavily.  The body experiences “adrenal exhaustion and the blood sugar levels decrease as the adrenal become depleted, leading to decreased stress tolerance, progressive mental and physical exhaustion, illness and collapse.



Stress

5Image accessed on 6/14/2020 at www.psychotherapy-center.com 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Traumatic stress is also called stress Injury.  There are 4 causes of  a Stress Injury:Life threat (traumatic injury) Due to experience or exposure to intense injury or horrific experienceLoss (grief injury) Due to the loss of people, things or parts of oneselfInner conflict (moral injury)- work duties; lack of PPE-can’t do our best work; witnessing of behaviors that violate moral valuesWear and Tear (fatigue injury) – caused by accumulation of stress without sufficient rest and recoveryMental health sequelae, including post-traumatic stress disorder, are not uncommon after ICU care, aside from the loneliness and anxiety of quarantine and recovery at all levels of COVID-19 severity.



Stress Injuries Can Cause Distress 
A feeling of 

extreme worry, 
sadness or pain 
that can occur in 
response to any 
adversity 
Emotional distress 

often responds well 
to supportive 
strategies
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Sorrow
Agony
Grief
Misery
Anguish
Upset

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Stress injuries can cause distress for people…they are forms of suffering that does not meet criteria for a psychiatric diagnosis or require specialized mental health interventions, but people not realize or recognize or are not aware that they need help – may not realize that they have become overwhelmed by other’s sufferingEmotional distress ofeten responds well to supportive strategies.Might be most severe among healthcare workers on the front lines of responding to COVID-19.A mental disorder is different and usually causes persistent subjective distress and or functional impairment.Mental disorders meet recognized diagnostic criteria (ICD Codes, DSM) 



Stress Indicators
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Changes in eating habits

Change in weight

Losing interest/apathy

Difficulty holding a conversation

Conflict in relationships

Fatigue/more sleep

Changes in relationships

Self-isolation

Difficulty getting tasks done

Not interested in usual activities

Depressive and/or anxiety symptoms

Image accessed on 6/13/2020 at www.ParentingTheModernFamily.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not exhaustive list 



Why is it Hard to Ask for Help?
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
What else have you heard?



A Pause… for Refection
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Distress 

Loss

Connection

Hope

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All about being open to help and the practice of self-care.  Using our essential stress first aid skills:Recognize- when someone has a stress injury-reach out: ”These are really tough times. I’ve noticed that ….Act- if you see something, do something- communicationKnow- know at least 2 trusted resource you would offer to a person in distress (maybe colleague)I am sorry for the pain you may be feeling in this time of COVID-19 and the many things happening in our world right now.  Our bodies give us clues (house we live in)& informs us about what we are feeling.Grief and response to adverse and traumatizing events is as unique as people are unique.  Grief and response to traumatizing events are often lonely experiences.The learning on this webinar is centered around the many resources we have to support the practice of trauma informed care and building trauma informed organizations.Please listen to your bodies as we move through this program today.  If you feel you are being triggered, 1st and foremost:  be kind to yourself and if that means turning the program off, of turning off the sound or stop looking at the slides please listen to your body.  I support you in this practice of self-care and self-compassion. 



Sensations in the Body

 Individual
 Interpersonal
Environmental
Spiritual
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
What are your dominant responses you feel in your body when you are stressed (suffering)?Sensations in the body:  clamminess, chillness, stomach flips, shaking?Psychological experience:  aggression, anger, withdrawal, talkative



Welcoming Self-Compassion

11Image accessed on 6/13/2020 at www.pixabay.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Finding Support and Self Care



Grounding Intervention
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BREATH FEET BODY

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Take a deep breathFocus on feet-be sure they are both touching the floorButterfly hug and tap fingers Activates the parasympathetic nervous system; resets the body; reduces anxiety and high activity levels from someone who is triggered   When our breath is shallow and fast we’re in fight or flight mode (sympathetic nervous system is the gas pedal while the parasympathetic nervous system in like a brake)



TRAUMA

Those experiences that produce intense 
emotional pain, fear, or distress; possibly 
having long-term physiological and 
psychological consequences.
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Trauma Results From Exposure to 
Adverse Events 

Emotional, sexual or physical 
abuse
Violence
Neglect
Poverty
Discrimination
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Types of Trauma

Trauma

Acute

ChronicComplex

15

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Acute trauma results from a single incident.Chronic trauma is repeated and prolonged such as domestic violence or abuse (the effects are often cumulative).Complex trauma is exposure to varied and multiple traumatic events, often of an invasive, interpersonal nature.



The Things They Carried

16Audio: https://youtu.be/udBIle0kSN8

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://youtu.be/udBIle0kSN81979 won the National Book AwardA Novel about the Vietnam War��can openers, pocket knives, heat tabs, wristwatches, dog tags, mosquito repellent, chewing gum, candy, cigarettes, salt tablets, packets of Kool-Aid, lighters, matches, sewing kits, Military Payment Certificates, C rations, and two or three canteens of water. “�They carried photographs. bibles, letters, good luck mementos, even jokes and humor.��carried steel helmets that weighed 5 pounds including the liner and camouflage cover.”��They carried the sky. The whole atmosphere, they carried it, the humidity, the monsoons, the stink of fungus and decay, all of it, they carried gravity.” •“They carried all they could bear, and then some, including a silent awe for the terrible power of the things they carried.” 



What Do I Carry with Me?

17Image accessed on 6/13/2020 at 
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/hamilton/coronavirus-war-1.5525662

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What have you noticed about what you have been carrying as it relates to the COVID-19 pandemic?  Whatever your role in delivering patient care may be?In my backpack.. in my pockets…on my shoulders, in my heart?Work, colleagues, family, life, my memories, my emotions, lessons I have learned, my hopes and dreams



Grounding Intervention
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BREATH FEET BODY

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Take a deep breathFocus on feet-be sure they are both touching the floorBreath in  and exhale with a sigh – RepeatActivates the parasympathetic nervous system; resets the body



Universal Trauma Precautions
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Assume that all people and connected persons with 
whom you are working are coping with the effects of 
trauma and modify your practice accordingly.

Recognize how your organization, your program, 
your environment, and your practice could potentially 
act as a trauma trigger.

Recognize that you may also have experienced 
trauma yourself, and you may be triggered by client 
responses and behaviors.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trauma Awareness 



Three Major Structures Within the Brain 
That Regulate the Stress Response

Hippocampus
“Memory Saver”

Amygdala
“Security Guard”

Prefrontal Cortex (PFC)
“Wise Leader”

Evans, A. & Coccoma, P. (2014) Trauma-Informed Care:  How 
neuroscience influences practice. New York: Rutledge. 20

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Automatic SystemIntegrated conscious and unconscious systemLimbic system is instinctual- pat a dog; it wags its tail:  the system is about fear and pleasureThere is nothing abnormal about fear:  Primary function of stress response is survival which is essential; we need this automatic system to sense a threat and respond to danger; Amygdala Helps us stay safe  “Security Guard” Let’s us know when we are in dangerHippocampus Memory saver; files memories for later on, but in dangerous situations it stops filing memories but instead starts pumping cortisol which stops us from feeling pain– this way we can focus on survival; farmer examplePFC- Wise Leader-thinking happens here:  planning, organization, control and logic 



Survival: Instinctive Brain Overrides the 
Conscious Parts 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sympathetic /Automatic Brain is capable of 3 different survival strategies when we are overwhelmed by something we cannot controlSuccess doesn’t mean winning, but rather survival AND it doesn’t matter how we get thereFight:  enraged, “blow up”Flight:  avoid, leave, find something else to do  (fire alarm; tiger, bear)Freeze;  “play dead”  think about other things:  take refuge in fantasies and daydreams; predators may not eat meat that is dead; catatonic state like a rabbit



Trauma Response Goal:  Survival

 Flop/Fawn
 Friend
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Presentation Notes
Fawn/Flop:  If freeze fails:  without autonomic nervous system switches to parasympathetic NS kicks in- there is no muscle tone; like a rag doll; no outward protest (shuts down frontal lobe function) better chance of survivingFriend: baby’s cry bring a friend to you to help you meet your needs; become friends with the attacker/perpetrator to get your needs for survival met –maybe they will protect youDifferent survival strategiesSuccess doesn’t mean winning, but rather survival AND it doesn’t matter how we get thereFight:  enraged, “blow up”Flight:  avoid, leave, find something else to do  (fire alarm; tiger, bear)Freeze;  “play dead”  think about other things:  take refuge in fantasies and daydreams; predators may not eat meat that is dead; catatonic state like a rabbitFawn/Flop:  Use this if freeze fails:  performing service to other, without autonomic nervous system switches to parasympathetic NS No muscle tone; like a rag doll; no outward protest (shuts down frontal lobe function) better change to surviveFriend: baby’s cry bring a friend to you to help you meet your needs; become friends with the perpetrator –maybe they will protect you



Protection, Survival and the Aftermath

23

The memories of the traumatic event can “get stuck” in 
the body and the limbic system

The amygdala or “alarm system” can get jammed

Negative feedback cycle does not turn off “broken” alarm 
system

The individual becomes overwhelmed by their symptoms 
of trauma and may experience “triggers”



Alarms Gets Set Off:  Triggers

 The amygdala’s 
alarm system 
cannot tell the 
difference between 
a real threat or 
situation or object 
that is a reminder 
of the event(s)

24

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Is it a real bear or a picture of a bear.Remember that the memories were not filed in the hypothalamus



Trauma Triggers:  Distressing

25

Color

Object

Smell 

Sound

Sensation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Distressing- overwhelming, causes sufferingSenses



Understanding Trauma

Experiences of 
trauma, especially 
during childhood, can 
change the structure 
of a person’s brain 
and contribute to  
poor long-term health 
outcomes.

26

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From Birth to 5 years of age, 90% of brain growth occursPrefrontal Cortex Development (PFC) continues well into adolescence and young adulthoodComplex cognitive functionPersonality expressionDecision making skillsModerates social behaviorEnables goal-directed behaviorInto young adulthood there is also maturation of the amygdala (emotions) and corpus calosum (ability to process information)



May Cause “Rewiring” of the Brain

27

Stress
Response

Anxiety
Insomnia

Depression

Irritability
Decreased 

Concentration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
causing a “rewiring” of the brain’s response to stressCausing symptom such as irritability, depression, loss of interest, numbing, startle response, self-destructive behaviors, shame, decreased self-esteem, substance abuse, eating disorders



Areas of Post-Traumatic Functioning

↓PFC Function

↓Fear Extinction

⬆Activity of 
Amygdala

Evans, A. & Coccoma, P. (2014) Trauma-Informed Care:  How neuroscience influences 
practice. New York: Rutledge.Image Reference: www.ptsduk.org;
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
PFC regulations of context:  difference between picture of a bear or a real bearImportant to note also that studies have demonstrated that chronic stress related to trauma for example can also negatively affect the immune systemAmong people living with HIV, Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) is associated with greater morbidity and mortalityPTSD may be associated with chronic immune dysregulation and a pro-inflammatory state



Are NORMAL RESPONSES to 
ABNORMAL SITUATIONS

http://www.ncdsv.org/images/ODVN_Trauma-and-You_May-2013.pdf 
and www.pixabay.coronavirus-4991979_1920.jpg

Trauma Responses

329



Adverse Childhood Events or ACEs

 Occur in all socio-economic groups
 60% of adults in the US have had 1 ACE
 25% have had 3 or more
 16% have had 4 or more

 in low-income and minority populations
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Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE) 
Questionnaire

 10-items
Self report
Abuse and neglect
ACE Study 

originated in 1985

National Public Radio Article Link:  https://www.npr.org/sections/health-
shots/2015/03/02/387007941/take-the-ace-quiz-and-learn-what-it-does-and-doesnt-mean

31

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Vincent Felitti’s obesity Clinic in California; frustrated when people in his program dropped out even thought they were successfully losing weight; upon reviewing the histories of the people who dropped out he found that many people had a background of adverse childhood experiences; he found that weight gain was one way some of his patients who had experienced childhood abuse had attempted to protect themselves, consciously or unconsciously from further incidences of abuse ; they left the program due to feelings of anxiety that followed their weight loss.10-item ACEs Screening, PHQ-9 (Patient Health Questionnaire), GAD-7 (Generalized Anxiety Disorder); Quality of Life SF-12



Repeated Trauma During Childhood

Negatively Affects 
Brain Development

ACE

ACE
ACE
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ACEs Influence on Health and Well-being
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ACE History and Adolescent/Adult 
Functioning

Persons may struggle 
with issues related to 

emotional regulation, or 
the process of 

recognizing and 
managing those feelings 
or reactions to feelings

Depression

Anxiety

Substance Use Disorder

34



Initial Response to Trauma and Distress 

 “Revved up” or 
“overwhelmed”
 Fatigue
 Irritability
 Hyper-vigilant
 Increased emotionality
 Exaggerated startle 

response
 Sleep and appetite 

disturbances
 Impatient
 Withdrawal

35https://www.adaa.org/screening-posttraumatic-stress-disorder-ptsd

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Re-experiencing the trauma through intrusive distressing recollections of the event; avoidant of places people and activities that are reminders of the traumaIf the symptoms begin or persist beyond a month after the traumatic event the diagnosis of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder is made.Individuals who experience high levels of hyperarousal and/or depression initially after a traumatic event have been shown to be more likely to develop PTSD.



Signs and Indicators of a Stress 
Disorder 
 Hyper-aroused
 Avoidance
 Intrusive thoughts 

or memories
 Emotional numbing
 Withdrawal from 

friends and family
 Anxiety
 Depression
 Substance use/abuse

36https://www.adaa.org/screening-posttraumatic-stress-disorder-ptsd

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Stress Disorder These psychological emotional cognitive and behavioral changes occur within a month of the incident (Big T little t or C and last for at least two days, but not more than four weeks; interfere with individuals ability to function, like at their job, or the ability to obtain and use support.  Re-experiencing the trauma through intrusive distressing recollections of the event; avoidant of places people and activities that are reminders of the traumaIf the symptoms begin or persist beyond a month after the traumatic event the diagnosis of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder is made.Individuals who experience high levels of hyperarousal and/or depression initially after a traumatic event have been shown to be more likely to develop PTSD.



Trauma Diagnoses
 Post-traumatic Stress 

Disorder (PTSD)
 Acute Stress Disorder
 Reactive Attachment 

Disorder
 Adjustment Disorders
 Disinhibited Social 

Engagement Disorder
 Other specified Trauma and 

Stressor-Related Disorder
 Unspecified Trauma and 

Stressor-Related Disorder

37

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM5)  5th Edition   American Psychiatric Association (APA)



The Prevalence of Trauma and Stress-
Related Illnesses
General Population

 60% of adults experience abuse or other types of 
trauma during childhood
 LGBTQ youth have a higher likelihood of 

experiencing childhood adversity and trauma 
than cisgender peers
 Individuals who are homeless experience more 

trauma; historically and ongoing

38

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the general population  trauma experiences in childhood are associated with poorer health-related quality of life an have a strong graded relationship with a broad range of psychological and medical problems



Culture and Trauma

Trauma has a pervasive impact on an individual’s 
mental health particularly if an individual lives in a 
community impacted by trauma

 Black and Latinx MSM and transgender persons are 
exposed to disproportionate high rates of trauma 
ranging from verbal harassment to physical violence, 
including sexual assault

 First Americans and other cultural groups 
experienced/experience “historical” trauma 
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Prevalence of Trauma in Persons with HIV

1. MSM living with HIV in the South were more than 
twice as likely to have experienced interpersonal 
violence than heterosexual peers

2. 61% of women living in the US with HIV have been 
sexually abused (5 times greater than the national 
rate)

Breezing et al. The syndemic illness of HIV and trauma:  implications for a trauma-informed model of care,Psychosomatics.56(2): 
107-118; Mugavero et al, (2007) Childhood abuse and initial presentation for HIV care:  an opportunity for early intervention. 
AIDS Care; 19(9): 1083-87; Machtinger, et al. AIDS and Behavior. 2012;16(8):2091–2100); Becerra-Culqui, T. et al.(2018).Mental 
health of transgender  and nonconforming youth compared with their Peers, Pediatrics.

40

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and questioningACFor example, high rates of IPV during childhood and into adulthood by individuals living with HIV across geographical regions has been well established particularly for heterosexual women and MSM.STRONG Study:  large study in the US; purposed to better understand magnitude of mental health problems experienced by transgender and/or nonconforming (TGNC) youth (Kaiser Permanente Health System in Southern California > 1300 transgender and gender nonconforming youth NOT IN Specialized Care (Primary Care)Another study in the Netherlands LGBTQ teens; higher levels of gender conformity the higher likelihood of experiencing patterns of childhood adversity



Prevalence of Trauma in Persons with 
HIV

2019 Study Kaiser Permanente in Oakland, California
 N= 584 PWH
 Male 96.9%
 Non-Hispanic White 63%
 Average age= 49 years
 Over 50% had completed some college
 ACEs highly prevalent:  

82.5% ≥ 1 ACE
34.2%  reporting 1-2 ACES
25.0%  reporting 3-4 ACES
23.3%  reporting ≥ 5 ACES

41
Young-Wolff, KC. et al. (2019). Adverse childhood experiences, mental health, 
substance use and HIV-related outcomes among persons with HIV, AIDS Care, 
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540121.2019.1587372

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Used Data from the Health and Motivation Study; Sample of Mostly Men who were in a randomized control trial testing two interventions for unhealthy alcohol use among PWH in a primary care clinic. 



Prevalence of Trauma in Persons with 
HIV

Findings
1. Adjusting for demographics having 1-2, 3-4, or 

≥ 5 ACES was significantly associated with 
anxiety and poor mental health

2. ACEs were not significantly related to 
depression, substance use, or HIV-related 
outcomes (VL and CD4)

3. The most common adverse childhood event 
exposures were verbal abuse (45.9%) and 
living with someone with a substance use 
disorder (40.1%)

42Young-Wolff, KC. et al. (2019). Adverse childhood experiences, mental health, substance 
use and HIV-related outcomes among persons with HIV, AIDS Care, 
https://doi.org/10.1080/09540121.2019.1587372

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PWH with ≥ 5 ACES had significantly poor physical quality of life relative to those with 0 ACESThe majority of PWH with anxiety also had depression (72%)The authors concluded that there is increasing evidence that ACESs are prevalent and may constitute a risk factor for anxiety and poorer overall mental health among PWHDo we all run out and start conduct ACE screenings?  More research is needed to determine this type of screening is appropriate and beneficial for PWH.



Presence of Trauma Symptoms 
During COVID-19 Pandemic

COVID-19 is a traumatic life event
 PTSD Checklist for DSM-5 (20-item self-report 

measure)
 Pittsburg Sleep Quality Index
 Wuhan, China
 N=285
 54.4% female, 45.6 male
 52.3% ＞ 35 years of age

 60.7% some college

43Reference:  Nianqi Liu et al. (2020). Prevalence and predictors of PTSS during COVID-19 
outbreak in Chinahardest-hit areas: Gender differences matter .Psychiatry Research, May.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
January-February 2020  PTSS 0-4 point Likert Scale:  None at all to ExtremelyPTSS Severity in Wuhan and surrounding cities



Presence of Trauma Symptoms 
During COVID-19 Pandemic

Nearly 1 in 10 people (7%) reported post 
traumatic stress symptoms (PTSS)
Prevalence slightly higher in women in the 

domains of re-experiencing, negative 
alterations in cognition or mood, and 
hyper-arousal
Subjective sleep quality correlated with 

PTSS Scores (better sleep= fewer 
traumatic stress symptoms) 

44Reference:  Nianqi Liu et al. (2020). Prevalence and predictors of PTSS during COVID-19 
outbreak in Chinahardest-hit areas: Gender differences matter .Psychiatry Research, May.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
0-4 point Likert Scale:  None at all to ExtremelyPTSS Severity in Wuhan and surrounding cities



Trauma and Healthcare Access

45

Trauma may negatively influence an 
individual’s access and engagement 
in primary and/or HIV care:

Avoidance of medical, dental and 
behavioral health appointments

Reduced or lack of adherence to 
HIV treatment and care

Postponement of healthcare 
services until condition deteriorates 
and symptoms progress

Misuse of medical treatment services 
(e.g., emergency department and pain 
medication usage)

Image accessed on 6/13/2020 a www.pixabay.com



To Be Trauma-Informed

46

A strength-based approach to the delivery of health care services 
that includes an understanding of trauma and its potential impact on 
individual behavior

Acknowledging that traumas may have occurred or may be actively 
occurring in patients’ and employees’ lives and that the traumas
can manifest physically, mentally and/or behaviorally

NASTAD (2018) Trauma Informed Approaches Toolkit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Secondary trauma also known as vicarious trauma is often not addressed in healthcare clinics and organizations



Trauma Informed Approach 

47

Assume
• Assume all have experienced trauma

Seek
• Seek to avoid re-traumatization

Create
• Create opportunities for patients to share 

their story in a safe way

Teach and promote
• Teach and promote self-care



The F.E.A.R  Rubric
Fear 

Extinction
May have difficulties feeling safe and 

calm even when a threat is not present

Emotional 
Regulation

May have difficulties controlling anger, 
impulsivity, anxiety and depression.

Attentional 
bias and 
cognitive 

distortions

May see threat in non-threatening 
events or situations and hold negative 

views of themselves and the world

Relational 
Dysfunction

May struggle with trust and the 
ability to feel safe in relationships

48Evans, A. & Cocoma, P. (2016). Trauma-Informed Care: How neuroscience influences 
practice, New York:  Rutledge. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The FEAR Rubric is a model used to better understand trauma and as an easily remembered mnemonic  that  helps explain why patients with a trauma history display certain behaviors. Each of the components of the FEAR model describe specific functions of the brain that may be at risk for adaptive dysfunction after trauma. The term adaptive means that under normal stress conditions these same systems would be useful and most likely lifesaving.  But overuse of the fear-responses system create neurobiological adaptions that cause long-term distress in a person’s behaviors/functioning.FEAR helps to understand trauma symptoms as choose appropriate interventions.



Potential Consequence of Distress and 
Trauma

Self-destructive behaviors are maladaptive 
measures a person uses to restore inner 
equilibrium when overwhelmed or unable to 
cope with stressful life events.

http://www.suicidology.org/Portals/14/docs/Resources/FactSheets/2015/2015datapgsv1.pd
f?ver=2017-01-02-220151-870

• A person commits suicide every 11.9 minutes
• The strongest risk factor for suicide is depression
• A significant percentage of patients who commit suicide will 

have seen their primary care clinician in the month before their 
suicide

49

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A recent study found that transgender adolescents who commit suicide often experience numerous bullying encounters



National Suicide Prevention Resource

50

National 
Suicide 

Prevention 
Hotline

1-800-273-
8255

24/7 
Confidential 

Support



National Resources for People 
Experiencing Interpersonal Violence

51

National 
Domestic 
Violence 
Hotline

1-800-787-
3224

24/7 
Confidential 

Support



Trauma Informed Systems of Care

52

Six Core Practice Guidelines
• Safety 
• Trustworthiness and Transparency
• Peer Support
• Collaboration and Mutuality
• Empowerment, Voice and Choice
• Cultural, Historical and Gender 

Issues

SAMHSA’s Concept of trauma and guidance for a trauma-informed approach (2014), Pub 
ID# SMA14-4884, pg10. Available online at  http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/SMA14-
4884/SMA14-4884.pdf.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It may be more Important that our healthcare teams and providers understand what to do when they learn that patients have a history of ACES or other childhood and adult traumatic exposures and that the teams and organizations have systems in place and resources to understand and manage the symptoms of traumatic stress.



Safety First

 Ask if the client wishes to 
have the clinic room door 
“open” or “closed” while 
waiting for the provider

 Ask permission before 
touching a patient whether 
the touch is an empathic 
hug or pat on the shoulder 
or a physical examination 
procedure

 If a patient appears 
distant, start with basic 
needs first; glass of water

53

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Work from the senses and primary needs firsts to help ground a patientBuilding rapport, trust and safety



Starting  A Conversation 
“This was a terrible thing that happened to you.  
You are not responsible. I would like to help you 
talk to someone that you can trust to help you 
figure out what to do so you can feel better.  How 
does that sound to you?”

Other ways:  “I’ve noticed changes…”
“I noticed your loss of interest in activities that 
were once very important to you.  What do 
you make of this change?

54



Trauma Informed Skills

4 C’s of Providing 
Trauma Informed 

Care 

55

Calm Contain

Care Cope

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CALM-providers running late, staff being rushed and hurried says ‘you are not important’  Apologize and RepairCONTAIN: don’t go too deep; thank you for sharing; this should have never happened to you (30-40 secs); learn and practice how to hold trauma and how not to be triggered  WANT TO ACKNOWLEGE & VALIDATECARE- nonjudgmental; show willingness to connect the patient with the right person to help them and do it!  Can provide psychoeducation;  this all builds trustCOPE:  Grounding techniques; communication skills about substance use how do you think the drinking has impacted your life?  What do you think your like would look like if you weren’t feeling sad and fatigued?  What would you be doing?  Try to connect the patient to their own motivation to make changes from the status quo.



Caring for Others AND Caring for Ourselves

Wellbeing and Resiliency

56



Compassion
“Compassion is not a 
relationship between the 
healer and the wounded.  It’s 
a relationship between 
equals.  Only when we know 
our own darkness well, can 
we be present with the 
darkness of others.  
Compassion becomes real 
when we recognize are 
shared humanity.”

Pema Chodron

57Image accessed on 6/13/2020 a www.pixabay.com



Resiliency

Accessed on 16/12/2020 at http://buncombeaces.org/ 58



Assess for Resiliency and Strengths

 Protective factors that build throughout life
 Strong relationships and social connections are key to 

mitigating the negative effects of trauma
 Trauma-informed therapy includes, but it not limited to 

yoga, mindfulness, art, writing

59Cusack, K. et al. (2004). Trauma history screening in a community mental health center, Psychiatric 
Services, February, 55: 157-162.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Everyone has strengths in a crisis.  What is your strength?



Post-Traumatic Growth (PTG) Theory

 Richard Tedeschi and 
Lawrence Calhoun (1995)

 People move from a place 
of fear, anger, resentment 
and hopelessness to one of 
healing, gratitude, 
purpose and hopefulness

 Personal process of 
change that is deeply 
meaningful to the 
individual

Picture accessed on 1/22/2018 at 
https://socialwork.columbia.edu/event/post-traumatic-
growth-veterans/
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Positive Psychology



Resiliency and PTG:  Not the Same

Reference:  Tedeschi, RL & Calhoun, LG (1995)Image accessed on 
1/22/2018 at https://hubpages.com/health/Post-Traumatic-Growth

• Resilience returns a person to their “pre-trauma” 
level of functioning

• PTG allows an individual to thrive and flourish in 
ways they had never experienced before the 
trauma

Survival Recovery
Post-

Traumatic 
Growth
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Secondary or Vicarious Trauma

 A state of tension and 
preoccupation with the 
stories/trauma 
experiences described by 
clients

Accessed on 6/13/2020 at 
http://www.compassionfatigue.org/

“The cost of caring for others” 
(Figley, 1982)
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Feeling Triggered

Accessed on 6/13/2020 at 
Compassion_fatigue_The_cost_of_caring/links/5a01fe42a6fdcc55a159234f/largepreview.p
nghttp//icanwecan.awbw.org
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Having a brain 
makes us all 
vulnerable to 
vicarious or 
secondary trauma
Healthcare 

providers are not 
immune to trauma



Create a Strong Support Network 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Emotional First Aid:  Recognize (when a person has a stress injury), Act (do something);  Know (2 trusted resources you can offer to a peer/patient in distress)



Reach Out to Colleagues, Supervisors 
Mental Health Professionals
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Grounding Intervention
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BREATH FEET BODY

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Work from the senses and primary needs firsts to help ground a patientWhen you inhale think of a warm color; exhale think of a cool colorTake your shoes off; rub your feet together; place them on the groundTake your left hand and place it over your heart; place the right hand on top of your leftSay to yourself:  This is really hard, this is part of life, I am not alone in this  (encouraging our self-compassion- to hold our suffering with kindnessActivates the parasympathetic nervous system; resets the body



Survive and Thrive
 Everyone’s experience 

of traumatic events will 
be different
 How people are affected, 

cope and recover varies 
greatly
 The practice of trauma 

informed care promotes 
resilience and post-
traumatic growth among 
health care professionals 
and the people for whom 
we care

67Image accessed on 6/13/2020 a www.pixabay.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Factors in recovering from adversity and stress:Sense of SafetyCalmConnectSelf-efficacyHope (not rainbow hope)



“Everyone has a right to have a present and future that 
are not completely dictated or dominated by the past.”

Karen Saakvitne

68Image accessed on 6/13/2020 a www.pixabay.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are not our suffering or our traumas.  
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PTSS/PTSD Coaching Applications
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Speaker Contact Information

Debbie Cestaro-Seifer, MS, RN, NC-BC
Email:  deborah.cestaro-seifer@medicine.ufl.edu
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